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CAUSE OF DIABETES WELLITUS. 
tBy LUTHA WALKER, M.D. 

(Spokune, Washington.) 

So mu& has bean written recently on the 
cause of diabetes m d h u s  that it i s  hard' far a 
nur* ta know just what is the latest informa- 
tion on the subject. She i s  frequently con- 
fronted with the question from her patient or 
her patimt's relatives,: " Just what kind of 
lridnery trouble is sugar diabetes, and what 
WUMS it-taa much agar  in the d i d ?  " and 
she has become so accustomed to answering- 
" No, it isn't kidney trouble at all ; it is w g h t  
t o  ba trouble with the panoreas, while the 
kidneys ara only the accommdating organs 
that redime the overloaded b d d  of its excess of 
sugm "-that she i s  in dangejr of dismissing 
the subject from h'er mind a t  this point. I 
wonder if, as nurses, your would not like to 
consider the matter more fully. 

It has, long been known that besides the 
function of seoreting pancreatic juice, the 
pancreas alsa maiuifa.ctures an internal secre- 
tion w h i  the blood talres up on ite jaurney 
thraugh this organ, and which, when disc 
tribwted to tha various cells of the body, makes 
it possible for them to usie sugar. If for any 
reason this inteirnal secretioa is  absent, the 
cells are unable to h r n  sugar and tha b l o ~ I  
becomes overloaded with it, when it i s  dumped' 
into tha kidneys; and excreted in the uxine. The 
pancreatia function, of prodiuoing an internal 
secretion i s  attributed to t h e  Islands of Lan- 
gerhan, tiny badies found throughout the 
organ. Any amount in excess cxf 0.1 per cent. 
to  0.2 per cent. of sugar in tha blood is an 
irt-itant and will be excreted by the kidnerys. 
It is interastting ta note that sugar is, also an 
irritant to1 tha kidnays, and in order to excrete 
i t  they require great quantities Olf water, which 
gives Pisw to1 the polyu!ria always to be notad 
in cases af diabetes m&itus. 

While in  more than me-half of then cases 
studied the pancreas has shown decided 
pathollogical changes in itst structuce, it is not 
always to be blamed for the appmrmca 04 
sugar in the urine. It has  more recently been 
learned that the pituitary gland, that little organ 
at the base of the brain, has a very decided 
action over the assimilation 0% sugar, and that 
distufiances of the posterior lobe of this organ 
will ba followed by glycosuda. Likewise, the 
suprarenals and the thyroid, two other internal 
secretion glands, have experimentally been 
found tor exert a contd l ing  influence over 
sugar metabolism. 

I t  is, wdl lrnown that when carbohydrates, 
whether in the folrm od starch or sugar, are 
talen in excess OB the amount needed for im- 
mediata use, the liver takes much of the 
digested prodnxt from the blood and manur 
factures it .into glycogm, in which, folrm it is 
stored, later to be reconverted into glucose and 
doled out to the blood as  it i s  needed by the 
system. Now if this glycogdnic function of 
the liver i s  inteirfored with, either through 
organic liver trouble or through, disturbance of 
the nervous system, the blood, much of the 
time, will have mare sngar than i ts  normal 
capaaity will permit it to1 handle, i.e., 0.2 per 
cent., and the ltidmys will be called upon to 
elimirlate it. Indeed, a temporary glycosuria 
may occur in a normal person a t  any time, if 
ha eats excesslivdy of sugar, espeaidly if it be 
of the1 simple sugar class, for very little or no 
digestion i s  required of this product, and 
although the liver may be working overtime to 
care for the excess, the digestive, organs may 
be loading up  the blood so rapidly that the 
kidneys havva to coima to the rescue. This tem- 
porary glycosunia is of no pathalogical stig- 
nificance ; i t  requires only a; few hours of time 
for the system to1 adjust itself. Tha nervouis 
system is known to have a direct influence upon 
sugar metabdism, asipwiall'y the sympathetic 
system, %ut just haw, has not been agreed upm 
by students of this subject. 

There is  one other phasa of the study that 
is well worth our attention. Contrary ta former 
teaching, there are solme cases in which the 
kidneys are actually at fault, for binstead of 
allawing the bBocnd to carry its allotted amount 
of sugar, they extract i t  when tha blood is  
carrying even less than 0.1 per cent., much a,$ 
they do albumen in cases of Bright's disease. 
This, however, is  very rare, and shloluld not be 
considered of sufficient weight to  cause one ta 
agree with the commonly accepted opinioa orf 
the laity that diabtetes. is  a kidney diseaae. That 
the kidneys do eventually blecome diseased in 
cases of diabetes mellitus is due to the fact that 
sugar is  not a normal constituent ~4 the urine, 
and will, in time, so irritate the organs as to 
bring about grave pathological cbanges in their 
structure.-.4 merican Journd of Nursing. - 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 

Wa regret wa are unablle to1 award a prize 
this ~ v e k .  Presumably nurses are too buey 
with Christmas preparations in hospitals, in- 
firmairies, districts, and elsewhere, to take 
time to wvrite prize compatition papers. 
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